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The University f!fDayton

News Release

·G;::DELXEN-WILSON, BOMBEC:< ?.EC�rl�
L'D ?.ONORARY DEGREES
DAYTON, Ohio, April 7, 1981

Erma Piste Bambeck and Cha:des l'le:-.delken-,'iilso:1

will receive honorary degrees from the University of Dayton at cornme�cement exercises
on April 26.
Wendelken-Wilson has been music director and conductor of the �avton Philhar::ionic
Orchestra since 1975.

A native of New Jersey and a 1960 graduate of the Mannes Col�ege

of Music in New York City, he began his conductirig career as assistant conductor,
conductor, and chorus master with the New :!ork C.:.ty Opera.

After several years ·,;i "::::

the Boston Symphony as assistant conductor, he r�tt:rned to the New York Ci�y Opera as
resident conductor in 1969.
In 197 3 he left the �;ew York City Opera =or a gi.:.es::-co:-1.ducti:".c: career in tl:.e U.S.
and Europe.

He served several seasons as guest cor.dt:ctor at the �,olf Tr;;.p Far.n Festi·;al

and three summers as conductor of the San Francisco Opera's Merola Program.

He nas

appeared as guest conductor with the Baltimore Ooe:::-a, the Cincinnati Opera, and the
New Orleans Philharmonic.
He has been praised locally both for attracti�g outstanding perfcrmers to Dayton
and for his efforts in bringing music to area elementary and high school students.
Enna Bambeck, who graduated from the University of Dayton in 1949 with a major
in English, is a self-styled "former home-room mother and obituary :;:rite:::-."
She is also one of the world's most successful humorists.

Her column appears in

over 800 newspapers; and her latest book, Aunt E.::ma's Cope Book, had the largest first
printing (600,000 copies) of any book ever published.

Her previous book, The Grass Is

Always Greener over the Septic Tank, remained on the best-seller list for nearly a year
and sold over half a million copies in hardcover.

She has written four other books and
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2.ppears reg'-llarly on :':.BC-TV's "Good !!o::c:ci::s, :_:1.rr.erica."
:uring r:igh sci:.ool, Sc:nbeck wor:-:ec =.-::. -::.!--.e Dayton Journal-1-:erald as a :;:iart-t::_ne
secrecary.

'iinile a-::. GD sr..e worked a-c. a :1,1nmer of jobs besides writino for t.he st.udent

-:2:•,s?aper.

;..£-:.e:?: graduation, s�1e wrote for tl:.e Journal-Herald, at first ::io1.na obi-c.uaries

and radio listings.

:.:\£t2r her marriage to :·7illiarn Bambeck and t1:e arrival of their

:::irst ci:.ild, Eom.i:eck qm.. t <,;erk to be a f11ll--.:ine �-nf<: a:-id mother.

"I didn't do

"'-r.-:rthins," s:1e sa-:fs, "except blow up £teri.i.izers for ten or eleven years."
1964 she began writing a column for the Kettering-Oakwood Times.

�hen in

By the late '60s she

·,:as sy:::-..:iicated i:1 200 �ewspapers and i:.a:: pul::lished hey- fi.::-5:: bcok.
aornbeck will be awarded the Honorary Degree of Doctor of �umane Lettres as approved by
:::1e Uni•iersit.y :::card o:: -.:rustees 3.t g:::-ac.:.:a-:ion cer�nonies.

':.'l!== C!'.i•.rersity citation

::or tte ho�or lauds 3ombeck as one of ��2 school's most ou-:standing al'.l.�nae who "has
well served t:he r·r.1.v rsl.t" of 0=:i"ton b�, i1si�cr r.er hureor and satire to S?'9ak £0::- a
0

great number of per5ons .
the child and the family."

The citation granti�g the Honorary Doctor of Music to

Wendelken-Wilson notes his "dedication to quality, a self-less giving of his talents ,
a stimulation of creativity, a strong desire for perfection -- all of which are the
characteristics of the consumraate artist."
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